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Ray Strickland 
Family Returns 
From Vacation

By Paulin» Stephen
COW HOLLOW—Mr and 1 

Ray Strickland and family re
turned recently from a week’« va
cation. They visited with rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs Glen Strick
land in Pendleton and Mrs 

I Strickland*» sisicr, Glen Leigh 
and brother, Cal Hopper of 
Seattle and a niece of Bellingham, I 
Wash. After driving to Vancouv
er, B.C., Hood Canal, and Mt 
Rainier, they returned home.

Mrs.

Betty Morton and Gale Watson 
spent the week end with Betty’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor
ton Betty and Gale are working 

I in Boise.
Pauline Stephen spent Tuesday 

night with Sharon Hall.
Mrs. Etta Harrison is a house

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garner.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Norland 

and sons wre Sunday guests at 
the Joe Stephen home. Mrs. Mar
tha Norland called Wednesday.

Gary and Connie Price and 
Pauline, Jennifer, and Joanne 
Stephen were among young

Goodell Family 
Reunion Sunday

A Goodell family reunion was 
Held at the Oregon Trail hall oft 
Sunday, Sept. 27. A pot luck din
ner was served at 1 o'clock and 
the afternoon spent visiting and 
taking pictures.

1 Those attending were Messrs, 

people of the Owyhee Community 
church, who attended a youth 
rally Thursday evening at the 
Giegun Slope Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stephen 
and boys, Berneil, Brent and Van, 
and Vaughn Schulthies honored
Ruthie Stephen on her 2nd birth-| 
day at her home, Sunday.

Marsha and Mary McCoy stay
ed with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Howell Saturday 
while their parents went deer 
hunting.
Mrs. Mary Kates visited in Cald- 

I well during the week and return- 
fed to the Russell Howell home, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howell 
were hosts at dinner Sunday for 
Homer Kates of Kuna, Ida . Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Kates of Caldwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans of 
Fruitland, Ida., and Mrs. Charles 
McCoy, Mary. Molly and Marsha 
McCoy.

and Mmes. Charles Goodell, Mal
vern, Iowa, Charles Goodell, Jr., 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, Chester 
Goodell and son of Boise, James 
Washbum and family, Mrs. Jen
nie Goodell, Robert Goodell and 
family, Leonard Goodell and fam
ily of Caldwell.

Miss Elizabeth Goodell of Em
mett, Mrs. Ethel Goodell and 
Neal and Messrs, and Mmrs. Ray* 
mond Goodell and family of On
tario, Leonard Duncan and La- 
Veta, Jordan Valley, Edward Top- 
liff and family of Hazelton, Ida., 
George Cleaver. Delbert Cleaver 

I and family, Alva Goodell and 
family, Irvin Topliff and family 
and Leslie Topliff all of Nyssa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Goodell 
of Sunnyvale, Calif., called to 
talk to his sister, Mrs. Leslie Top
liff and brother, Charles Good
ell, sending greetings to all, as 
they were unable to attend.

OKK Club Meets 
At Skinner Home 
Next Thursday

By Mrs. Edna Mills
OWYHEE—The OKK Club will 

hold their regular meeting on Oct. 
15. at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Skinner with Mrs. Oscar Houston 
as co-hostess. Roll call will be 
“Safety Hints”.

CONTINUES CAMP WORK
In last week’s issue of the Mad. 

ras Pioneer, there appeared a pic
ture of Abraham Torres who will 
act as migrant minister at the 
Culver and Redmond labor camps 
during the 1959 potato harvest.

Torres will be remembered by 
many here in Nyssa for his mi
grant ministry work this past 
summer and for his assistance 
with the fiesta.

A car with major advances in transmission, suspension, brakes, and engines which are Buick’s alone today
A solid, substantial car • A car of superb comfort, quiet, reliability • A car you should drive soon

New comfort quietness, and quality
Doors that open wider — easier to get in and 
out. Family-size interior. Seats that are higRer, 
more deeply cushioned, and repositioned to 
provide more room for feet and legs. Perhap» 
the quietest running car in America due to 
Buick's high use of insulation and torque-tube 
drive. Buick's quality control program comes 
to a peak in the Ibrbtne Drive Buick t>0.

New interior decor and convenience
An entirely »new “Mirromagic" instrument 
panel. It lets the driver see speed, gas gauge, 
and other necessary readings at a glance in a 
mirror he tilts to suit his own eye level. And a 
new exclusive safety option—the Twilight Sen
tinel*—that turns headlights on ¡uaomaricaHy 
at sunset... off automaticaUy at sunrise. All- 
new colors and fabrics. .4,

Outstanding performance with economy
1. Buick s Exclusive Turbine Drive Transmis
sion* is jet-smooth, responds faster, more eco
nomically than ever. No gears ever shift while 
the car is in motion.
2. Buick’s Exclusive Air-Flo Aluminum Drum 
Brakes—found on no other American car. Fin- 
cooled drums front and rear for faster cooling. 
Fast cooling means safer stops, longer brake

life. Slotted wheels pass a current of air from 
under the car constantly over the brakes for 
added cooling efficiency. (Wheels are 15* size 
which gives you up to 1/3 more tire Hie-)
3. Buick's exclusive Wildcat Engines give high 
•fficiency with high economy. (An optional new 
LeSabre Engine is designed to give Buick per
formance on regular grade fuel.)

AT BUICK DEALERS NOW... = BUICK INVICTA
THE HKM-MJtfORMANCE BUICK

BUICK ELECTRA
THE FINEST BUICK Of AU

ROBFRTS-NYSSA. INC. 203 GOOD AVE.. NYSSA

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stafford of 
Mountain Home arrived at the 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McDonald, Sunday 
evening to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Barker and 
family of Nyssa were Sunday eve
ning dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mr». Donald Brewer.

Owyhee students off to college 
this fall are, Miss Shirely Skin
ner to OSC at Corvallis, Ore., for 
her second year and Stanley Mills 
to the College of Idaho at Cald
well.

Rev. and Mrs. Hoenisch of 
Roseburg were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Boselly.

Miss Melene Crocker and Per
ry were week end guests at the 
home of their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Earl Crocker, while 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Crocker went deer hunting.

Tresa and Josephine Menda- 
zona accompanied the Adrian G- 
AA girls to McCall Friday eve
ning. The girls returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Williams 
spent Sunday evening visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Evans 
in Parma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Blackbum 
left Sunday for Delta, Utah where 
they will attend a funeral and 
will then spend a few days at the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Eden and family in 
Toole, Utah

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl McClure of 
Homedale were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Culbertson.

Billy Linville returned home 
last week from Fort Ord. Calif., 
where he received his boot train
ing. He will be at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lin
ville until the 9th. Pvt. Linville 
will then report to Fort I-awton, 
Wash., where he will attend a 
school on guided missies.

Miss Ladeana Talbot and Rusty 
! spent the week end at the home 
. of their grandparents, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Charles Culbertson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Perkins left 
. Saturday with their com dryer 
for Imbler, Ore., where Dan will 
help the farmers dry their grain 
and grass seed crops. Mrs. Luther 
Perkins took care of her grand
children, Jana Mari and Dannie, 
Jr. while their mother was away.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crock
er were, Mrs. Kbith Moore and 
children, Mrs. Blake Moore and 
children of Notus, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Fenn and Lori Jean.

Vernon Slippy and Ray Bowns 
of Ontario hunted deer near Iron
side over the week end.

Mrs. Larry Culbertson and 
Monty Dean of Hereford, Ore., 
were overnight guests Thursday 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Chas. 
Culbertson.

Mrs. K. Okano and children and 
Mrs. M. Atagi and children at

tended the annual dinner and ba
zaar put on by the Ontario Bud- 
dist church in Ontario. Sunday

Home Fire Every Two Minutes
In 1958 there were 299,861 resi- 

; dential fires in the U. S.—which 
I means that every two minutes a 
I home in some American commun- 
i ity suffers fire damage.

for security 
•* night, try a 
bedroom 
extension phone
nine new colors ... 
to order, call any 
business office of
Malheur Home


